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bearing Newe. Lho* be 11o"
In St. Thomas' Cee er York,en
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oted by arOeDU ption at the - P1444.
Kra. Brooks and e daughter ase
a winter In Washingten wo or thro
years ago ad have iany friends

Mrs. Ton eyok Woedell, for-erly
of Washington, who bas oened 1r
ountry'place at Cas oviN.e sY.
gone to Boston to visit her mother'
Mrs. dward Foote.

Dr. and Mrs.baresma wrids
Los Angeles. Cal., are at the Share-!
ham for the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. e.EyDohae.Dr. Bridge, who
was a ditonguished hase l.et Ree
been loneaotsed with Mr. -Deba
In various large Interests In Mexico
and el re. NotwithtathnShk
boy life he has found time to makea eputation as a writer and has
been a contributor to leading peri-
odicals.

To SAIL FOR NOWOLULIM
William Erie Fowler and Col. WIU-

lam A. Horton left Washington last
evening for an extended Western
trip. They will stop for several days
In Chicago. and-then go to San Fran-
cisco for a week or more. They will
sail for Honolulu some tima next
month and on their return to Cali-
fornia will visit a number of places
of interest. They will return to
Washington the latter part of the
summer.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. Ward Denys
and their daughters Misn Dorothea
Denys and Miss Muriel Denys, will go
to their cottage at the Ausable Club.
St.. Hubert's in the Adirondacks, the
latter part of June to remain until
the last df September.
Mrs. D. C. PhilIT. and her son. Dun.

can PhilUips. are at Briareliffe Lodge.
near Tarrytown, N. Y. They are ac-
companied by Miss Jessie B. Hart.

-4-
Miss Dorothee Boucher gave a

luncheon party yesterday in honor of
Miss Graciela Rivero. of Itavana,
Cuba. and Miss Margaret Grainger, of
Williamsport. Pa. The guesta in-
cluded Miss Olga Ruppert, Miss Vir-
ginia Hereford and Miss Vera Raeca.

Mrs. W. Irving ver. wife of the
Third Assistant Postmaster General.
and her three children, left Washing-
ton Wednesday evening for Cape Cod.
where they will pan the summer. In
the autumn they will occupy apart-
ments at Wardman Park Hotel, where
Mr. Glover is now staying.
Miss Dorothy Yates gave a break-

fast party yesterday &t' Pierce Mill
for Miss' Charlotte Ann Sterling,
daughtr of Mrs. John A. Sterlang,
whose marriage to Howard Clayton
Knotta, of Springfield, Ill., will take
place tomorrow afternoon. Miss Yates
will be the maid of honor.
Mr. Enott, entertained at a bach-

elor dinner last evening, when his
guests Inoluded his best inan. Howard
Burdick, of New York, and the ashers
of the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy T. Aneberry
have returned from a five weekE visit
in Ohio.

Mrs. Guy D. off, wife of the As-
sistant Attorney General, has returned
from Europe,. where she has been with
her daughter. Miss Louise Goff, who is
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$&*ipiMu Doard, eaterteaed * eem-
y of six at luneheen at the

yesterday.
Mr' *eair Ta ke, f Prineetee,

N. J.. wbe hes been seri"Aby iII at
the Great arriaste hew o her
daughter. Ms. Henry Chapin, is
slightly isaproved.
Miss M. D itshosek, sister to E0.

William a. Sims. arrived yesterday at
the Wr OsIlegs at Newp"rt bm fe-
land MIaSims who as..mpenled the
Admiral to Washingten. will retua to
Newport In a tew days.
KM zu'lla Lathrep, who atteTded

the commencement exercises at Yale
University to reseive the honorarydegree of Master of arts, has gone on
to Milwaukee to attend the confer-
enoe therp of social -workers. Prom
Milwaakes she will go to her home
in Rockford, II., to spend a few days,
returning to Washington about
July I

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dennis
and Mrs. Dennis's two sisters. Mrs.
Cardwell and Mrs. Browning Moore.
have just returned from a month'$
visit to their country place in Zen-
tueky. making the trip by motor.
Mrs. Dennis has visiting her Mrs.
Whiter peld Lincoln. of Louisville.
Ky., wife of Judge Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Nelson Riker

have gone to Wisconsin to spend the
month of July.
Mrs. Riker is Mrs. benns' daugh-

ter.
-4--

Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt was
among these who entertaiped at din-
ner at the root garden at Delmon-
ico's. New York, last evening.

FRE KLESNow Is to Get Rid of
These Ugly Spts.Theme's no longer the slightest

need of, feelin ashamed of yourfreckles, as e-double strength
-it guaranteed to remove these
Simply get an ounee of Othine.-

double st bt-from any drugs
ad apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckle. have
boxun to disappear, while the
lighter ones have vanished entirely.It is sodom that more than aI
oenee Is needed to completely clear
the skin and gala a. beautiful clear
complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength Othine as this Is soki,under guarantee of i~nyback If
itfailstoremovercl.
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Cheelse-One- .........3

W.?t,

1wr:en KatCes-ian or Aercn.12At,

Bakr' CandCoont..............7

Argo Re Alask Shon-Rd0e O.. ... ....

0 0 i'

an nI Norwegia . 0errng--oval tin.... . ...-eDeMnt Alo e Sae,3cnorbe.... .
13c

Del. Monte Apricots........... ....~~ ..i.. .......c

Del ManVesaa-O..........-., ..t..... ....30

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Del onte ineapple......... p.. .. .. . ... ....3c

Elonte Pini Aarao g~to: or Andican... 12%c

Inderride0.n'Cnn Pe0se ti ........ . e

Clicqot Clb Giner Al Yiserin e..........:.37CrgcqedlbGne AlsAle, pe-.r boto . r..........17ec

Cna's Nrwegiang . Aepir ag.ov.l tin.. ....... ....5C

Del nsnn' Apple Sauce,3 cans for.... ... ..... .. 5C

e MQuat Greacpes *uic,..tt. . .. . . . . .... .....59e0

Oel intit Gr Jio........... .. ..... ......3c

WelsPit Gtin.rpJ

Welch'sf QuaGrapes Juice.. ;am14-- 0

DSnt Maaoi paage.
Stariia,4as forem.... .

Crysal ite ~AiiS,~ Sop.....m.4 for

CRoger's Co GigerA*' pMi.
Ciger A p b.....

Eisaguhg l, e can ....... . . ......3

......... can for--40c

G~o~n~i'S (~~Gha Ale, per. bottle. . .. 00' 0 a 009 ..15c
Onae Quart (aaae hie ote . a.
One Pint Grape Juice, bottle. .. ..... ...... .16c

WdW Pinat Grape Juice . .. .... . . . ......73

aratiro Mcako, a......... Crsta .l hite Soap .. . . ...... .. . . ....4 .....c

Roes Condeused Mildc . .. . ... .. . ... ... 3 cams f~r 4&~

CaM&atil Amahic ca.i.. . . .. .. .... . ...... .12c

- - - - - w

Uneeda Biscuits, pa a......a a a* ........ . ...6%c
Bulk Peanut Butter, per ...... ...... ........ 15c
Wilmar's 13-ounce Glass Peanut Butter............19C
Crefe Oil Toilet Soap. *.. a a .a . . .. . .a a * p6...C
Hire's Root Beer Extract, bo....... . . .1
Bee Brand Ro.ot Beer Extract .......... ..

Burt Olnq's Catsup, mlbottles.... ........17c
Burt OWly's Catsup, large bottle..... .... . .29c

b ot le
00 0oo--u0 .

. cV1Saniitaryr Catsup, sixmaR bOttle.e.. ...... ........1** * c
Sanitary Catsup, large bottle........... ......20c
Geffand's Mayonnaise, 12c and.......... L......25c
Blue Ribbon yonnaie, 12c and.........a.....3oc
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise, quat jar...... ......95c

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Ritter's Pork and Beans, pr%'ca...... . ..... 7%c
Sanitary Rolled Oats, per'package...... .'......7%c
Tuna Fish, White Meat, No. Y2 can ................a09 19e
Del Monte Jam, picnic size ti., ..... ..... .... .12Ac

DON'T PASS UP THLS WONDERFUL
CAKE W

National-Biscuit Co.'s Famous Quality Spiced Wafer*
for This Week,... . . .0. 2 bs. for 3o0c


